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VANDERHOEF's

The most complete account of the early Vanderhoofs in this country is given in Mr. Andrew J. Provost, Jr.'s monograph on the Caljer Family in his Early Settlers of Bushwick from which this compiler has drawn quite freely. Since this family was not the primary interest in that work, however, the writer did not pursue its ramifications very far and, hence, left room for other independent research.

In this country, the family was founded by the widow Geertje Cornelis (Van der Hoeve) who emigrated in 1661 with her six children. After remaining a few years in Kings Country, she and her younger children followed her eldest son who had proceeded on to Albany, where he died not long after. The second son, Cornelis, only survived his mother a short while in that section and, upon his death, his (Cornelis) widow returned to her original home in Brooklyn where she remarried. From this couple descends the senior line of the family, which, after two generations, became established in Monmouth County of New Jersey. From there, branches spread westward in the early 19th Century and also back to New York City.

The progenitor of the junior and, by far, more numerous group of the family was John, youngest son of the widow. He also left Albany for New York City, but finally settled in Bergen Country of Northern New Jersey. From there, the family spread into both Morris and Essex Counties, while one line returned at the time of the Revolution to Rensselaer County in Upper New York State. Strangely enough, most accounts of the family trace the ancestry of all to John and seem to ignore the smaller line in Kings County. This is especially odd since the Hall of Records there is filled with references to the second Cornelis who was Constable of Brooklyn and a long-time Justice of the Peace.

There is one Vanderhoef family cited in the Ferrier Genealogy of Orange County, New York, founded by another Cornelius who is said to have emigrated from Holland shortly before the Revolution. Since historically, there was very little immigration from Holland between 1675 and 1848, and as other instances have been found where descendants are mistaken by several generations as to the identity and time of arrival of their first ancestor, this claim is viewed with some suspicion. Inasmuch as there were at least four other contemporary Cornelius’ of the
original Van der Hoef family in this general vicinity at the time, it would not be surprising to learn that this is an unidentified line of the well known family.
FIRST GENERATION

1. CORNELIS VAN DER HOEVE lived and died in Holland prior to 1661 when his widow and their six children immigrated to the New World. She was Geertje Van Fulpen who, as the widow Gertje Cornelis, arrived in New Amsterdam on the ship "Beaver" on May 9, 1661, with her children aged 21, 19, 17, 15, 13, and 10 years of age. Doubtless, she later moved to the Bedford section of Brooklyn where her younger son Cornelis was listed as a magistrate in 1673. About 1675, she and her younger children followed the eldest son Guysbert, who had previously gone to Albany. There she married again, one Steven Janazen Conyn, but soon became estranged and they separated amicably. In 1683, as Geertje Van der Hoeven, with her sons Cornelis and Jan, daughter Elizabeth and the latter's husband Jurian Caljer, became members of the Reformed Dutch Church of Albany. In her will as Geertje Van Fulpen, dated 5 Dec 1684, she named four of the children (*) and probably the only surviving issue as listed below. She died on December 29, 1684 in Albany.

+ 1a GUYSBERT CORNELISE, b. about 1640 (birth dates computed from passenger list data.
+ 2 *CORNELIS CORNELISE, b. about 1642
  3 *Neeltje, b. about 1644
  4 *Elizabeth, b. about 1646; m. Jurian CALJER
+ 5 *JAN CORNELISE, b. about 1648
  6 Hadduwina (sup.), who, together with Francois Rombout, witnessed a baptism on 15 Feb 1684 at the N.Y. Dutch Church; b. about 1651. No further record of Hadduwina.

SECOND GENERATION

1a GUYSBERT CORNELISE VAN DER HOEVE, born probably about 1640 in Holland, has not previously been identified in this family, but his inclusion, together with the supposed sister Hadduwina, accounts for all of the six children who arrived with his mother in 1661. It appears that he preceded the rest of the family to Albany, since, in the Court Minutes of Albany, Rensselaerwyk and Schenectady from 1668 to 1675, there are several references to Guysbert Cornelise. One, on Nov. 10, 1670, named him as Vander Oeven, where in his and Andries Hansz' grain had been attached in a dispute over some building they had done "behind Kinderhoek." Other references involving construction doubtless pertain to him, but some probably refer to Guysbert Cornelise van den Bergh in the same area. Those after that of 25 May 1671 are in this category, and it can only be presumed he was dead without issue by that time.

2. CORNELIS CORNELISE VAN DER HOEVE was born about 1642 in Holland, possibly at Beest, the port from which the family sailed in 1661. There is some conflict in the references in his early career since several sources state that he was a magistrate in Bedfor, Brooklyn Township, in 1673. This, however, does not appear in O'Callahan's Register of New Netherlands, and, since his son of the same name later occupied such a position, the reference is believed to pertain to the latter. On the other hand, in the Early Records of Albany County, we find that Cornelis purchased a house in Albany on 3 Jun 1672, where the family apparently
moved probably shortly after the death of his elder brother. On 4 March 1677/8, Cornelis, having bought another house in Albany, sold his first one, and he was next recorded as attending (on 7/17 Oct 1674) the funeral of the Patroon Jeremiah Van Rensselaer. The Albany Court Minutes show his appointment as an official carter of Albany on 4 Apr 1676, in which capacity he continued during 1678 and 1679. On 27 June 1681, he asked to be re-appointed carman since he "suffered great misfortune through the sinking of his boat” and this was done the following July 5th. Cornelis and a friend, on 2 May 1682, contracted with his brother-in-law Jurian Caljer for the latter to build them a 36-foot boat with four bunks, which was probably used in river shipping. In his will, dated 5 Sept 1685, he named his wife Metje Beekman (Metie Beechman), but not his children, who were to receive half share in the event she remarried. She was the daughter of Cornelis and Mariken Beekman of New Utrecht, and, shortly after the death of her husband Cornelis, who was buried 10 Jan 1688(9) at the Albany Church, she returned to Kings County where, on 9 Aug 1690, she married in the Flatbush Church one John BIBOU of Bedford, by whom she had additional sons Petrus and Jacobus. In a deed dated 30 Aug 1705, Bibou named the surviving Van der Hoeve children designated (*) below.

- 7  *CORNELIS, b. about 1675
- 8  *Alke, m. Jacobus VAN DE WATER, of Rahway, NJ. (who died int. on 4 Oct 1712, when her brother Cornelis was named in the proceedings. NYHS 8:143)
- 9  *Neltje, m. before 13 Aug 1704, Thomas JACOBSE when they baptized daughter Elizabeth at RDC New York, sponsors Cornelis and Elisabeth Van der Hoeve.
- 10 *Martha, b about 1681
- 11 *Jannetje (or Jonica), b. about 1683, m. before 17 May 1704, Abraham SLEGHT when they baptized son Hendrick.
- + 12  MARTIN, baptized 5 May 1787, RDC Albany.
- 13  *Susannah, baptized 5 May 17187 in RDC Albany, m. before 9 Oct 1720, Michiel DU CHENE (probably) when they were joint sponsors at a baptism.
- + 14  *JOHANNES, bp.. 25 Aug 1689, RDC Albany (posthumous), sponsors Johannes van der Hoeve, Cornelisa Cailljer.

5  JAN CORNELISE VAN DER HOEVEN, son of Cornelis (#1), was born in Holland possibly at Beest in about 1648. He emigrated with his widowed mother and her family in 1661, first to New Amsterdam and appears to have gone with them to Albany about 1671. He was first listed as a member of the Dutch Church there in 1683, and on 14 Oct 1693 was appointed Constable of Albany for a year. In 1684, he was listed as in arrears in his taxes there and the same year he sued for payment for shoes delivered which indicates he was probably a shoemaker at the time. As constable, he appeared only infrequently in the Albany records and sometime after his service in that capacity and before the baptism of son Hendrick at Bergen in 1696, he moved to Bergen County, although he and his wife were listed as members of the New York Dutch Church on 3 Mar 1697. He appears to have died sometime after 1705. Jan had
married Dorothy Jans of Albany, daughter of Jan Jochoms and Marytje CALJER. Her mother had married secondly in 1663 at Catskill one Guysbert Bogart, and the third son of Jan Cornelise could have been named for him as well as for his uncle. Identification of her parentage, however, is only tentative by both Messrs. Provost (Caljer Family) and Seversmith (Colonial Families of Long Island). The children of Jan and Dorothy were baptized at Albany, except for the last three, which were in Bergen, N.J.

+ 15 CORNELIS, bp.. 16 Sep 1683; sponsors Jurriaen Caillarat and Geertruy Cornelise
+ 16 JOHANNIS, bp.. 9 May 1686; sp. Jorje Jans and Maria Jans
+ 17 Geertruy, bp.. 29 Mar 11688; sp. Johannes Mingall, Tryntje Ryckman; m. 7 Nov 1713 Peter RUTAN
+ 18 GUYSBERT, bp.. 20 Jan 1692; sp. Antoni Bries and Maria Mingal
+ 19 ISAK, bp.. 9 Dec 1694; sp. Lucas Lucasz, Marietje Bries (twin with Jacob below)
+ 20 JACOB, bp. 9 Dec 1694; sp. Albert Rykman, Marietje Jans (twin of Isaac)
+ 21 HENDRICK, b. 22 May; bp.. 25 May 1696, Bergen RDC; sp. Gerrit Juriansen, Catryna Gerrite, wife of Steynmets.
+ 22 ABRAHAM, bp. 2 Apr 1700; no sponsors named
+ 23 GERRIT, b 12 July 1705; bp. 8 Oct 1705; sp. Beeltje Dircke, Merselis Pieterse

THIRD GENERATION

7 CORNELIUS VAN DER HOEVE, son of Cornelis Cornelise (#2) was probably born at Albany around 1675, and upon the death of his father he returned with his mother to Kings County, where she was remarried to Jan Bibou. He and his surviving brothers and sisters were named in a deed of property settlement by Bibou on 30 Aug 1705. On the same date he paid his step-father Bibou 37.10-1/2 pounds for brewhouse and utensils in Bedford, while on the previous day he had quit-claimed as eldest son of his father, late of Albany, the estate to John Bibou (GBR 66:231, Kings 2:42). A "Cornelius Verhove" is listed by Bergen (citing Furman's Notes and Court Records) as being Constable of Brooklyn in 1700. He and his wife Elisabeth Thomas were granted letters of administration on the estate of Thomas Lambertson, her father, to whom she was sole heir on 5 Feb 1702/3 (NYHS 1?:362). He was one of the founders of Bedford. There are numerous references to him in the Kings County Deeds and beginning on 8 Apr 1720, he was referred to as a Justice of the Peace of the County ((Kings 4:234). Doubtless, the inheritance of his wife was considerable, as evidenced by the various deeds and also the cancelled 1000 pound bond he had returned to one Jacobus Bennet and found in the latter's estate in New Jersey in 1734. He was last mentioned on 8 Oct 1742 when as one of a group of eight they sold a quarter interest in the house of Dr. Barnardus Freeman to a group of subscribers of whom he and his son Cornelius, Jr., each pledged 10 shillings. His first wife died sometime before 2 Mar 1735, when Cornelius and his wife Syntje SCHAMP were witnesses at a baptism in the New York Dutch Church. She was the daughter of Pieter Schamp (Pierre Deschamps), one of Bushwick's early settlers, widow of Michael Van der Voort, and mother-in-law of his children.
Cornelius, Jr. and Metje. Children by his first wife Elisabeth Thomas were:

+ 24 CORNELIUS, bp Brooklyn 27 Nov 1698; sp. Thomas Lammertse and Metje Bibou (grandparents)
25 Metje, bp. Brooklyn 1 Dec 1700; sp. Benjamin Van de Water and Elsje Vander Hoeve (aunt)

+ 26 MARTIN (sup.), b. about 1702. He is placed in this family as the only likely father of Jacob (#105) who named his cousin Michael Van der Voort, son of Metje above, as an executor of his will. He was doubtless named for his probably recently deceased uncle Martin (#12).

12 MARTIN VAN DER HOEVE, son of Cornelis (#2), was baptized at Albany on 1 Mar 1685 in the Dutch Church. He probably died young as he was not mentioned in the deed settlement dividing the family property between the Van der Hoeve and Bibou children. The legend, which originated in Messler's Somerset County (p. 35) and which was repeated by Bergen, still persists that Martin Van der Hoef left Bedford and settled near New Brunswick, N.J. prior to 1699. This is impossible on the face of it since the child was then only 14 years of age, there is no record of any other Martin int he family then, there is no other record of a Martin around New Brunswick in that period, nor are there any Van der Hoefs unaccounted for in the section of in any respect at that time. Possibly, this was a typographical error for 1799, since the family name appeared in Middlesex County just prior to that date and one may have been named Martin.

13 (not in the record)

14 JOHANNES VAN DER HOEF, son of Cornelis (#2), was baptized posthumously at Albany on 25 Aug 1689. He came with his mother as a baby to Kings County and went with the Bibou family of his stepfather upon their removal to Staten Island. All of his children were baptized there and he and his wife witnessed a baptism 14 May 1724, in the Dutch Church of Port Richmond. He was listed as a debtor in the estate of Zachariah Allen of Woodbridge, N.J., in the latter's will dated 29 Jan 1750 (NJA 30:17), and possibly had moved there later in life since his son Cornelius made his will there. No will for Johannes has been found in New York or New Jersen, hence the date of his death is unknown. From baptismal records, we learn that he married Anna SWEEM whose parentage is likewise unknown. (I also find a Lea Matisse HOPPE as a spouse for Johannes in the "American Biography" of Hervey Brundage & Douglas Vanderhoof). The following children were all baptized at Port Richmond:

+ 27 Lea, bp. 19 Apr 1719; sp. Johannes Sweem , Jr. and Lea Sweem; d. young.
28 CORNELIS, bp. 18 Mar 1721/2; sp. Maciel du Chene, Susannah Van der Hoeven (aunt & husband)
29 Lea, bp. 2 Feb 1723/4; sp. Jacobus Biebout (half brother) and Marya Sweem
30 Elizabeth, bp. 29 May 1726; sp. Anthony Sweem; m. before 1748 to William RANDEL, New York.
31 JOHANNES, bp. 18 Feb 1727/8; no sponsors; nothing further.
ANTHONY, bp. 24 Jan 1730/1; sp. Lea Sweem, nothing further (possibly named for maternal uncle or grandfather, whose name is not known).

15. CORNELIUS VAN DER HOEF, son of Jan (#5), baptized 16 Sept 1683, in the Albany Dutch Church. Went with his family to Bergen County, New Jersey, where, on 18 Oct 1712 at the Hackensack Dutch Church, he married Elizabeth Louweryns Ackerman, born 1691 or 1692, daughter of Lawrence ACKERMAN and his wife Geertje Egberts of Albany. He was listed as a debtor in the estate of John McDowell, physician, Hackensack (NJA 30:316), and he made his own will there as a yeoman on 16 Jan 1742. Since this was not probated until 28 May 1765, he probably died that year. The will, in which his wife and friends Jacob Blinkerhoof and Jacob Oldwatter were executors, named various children (*). H.S. Ackerman in the Ackerman Family lists these same children (including also a Peter, born 1723) but reverses the order of Johanis and Laurence, which is felt to be incorrect from other indications.

+ 32a *JOHANNIS (named for paternal grandfather)
+ 33 *LAURENCE, (named for maternal grandfather)
  33a *Gertje; m. (N.Y. Lic. 6 Aug) Hackensack 19 Aug 1737 to Enoch EARLE (as 2nd wife, GBR 61:56)
  33b *Dorothy; m. 16 Jan 1749 Lucas BOMGAERT at Hackensack, N.J.
  33c *Catherine, bp. Hackensack 17 Jun 1722; m. (prob) Richard GRIFFIN
+ 34 *JACOB; bp. Hackensack 7 Mar 1725
+ 35 *CORNELIUS; bp. Hackensack, 3 Sep 1727
  36 Marietje; b. 19 Sep 1729; m. 2 Nov 1729 in Acquackanonk; sp. David Ackerman and Sarah Kolve; probably died young.
+ 37 *EGBERT, bp. Hackensack 15 Mar 1732
  38 *Jannetje, bp. Hackensack, 22 Dec 1734; m. Hackensack 17 May 1752 to Albert TERHUNE
  39 *Neally

16 JOHANNES VAN DER HOEF, son of Jan (#5), BAPTISED 9 May 1686 at Albany. (Was named Johannis in #6 record). Went with his family to Bergen County, N.M. However, it is fairly evident from the baptismal records below that after 1714 he moved from there for 10 to 15 years to New York City, but returned before 1729 to what is now the Belleville area. As he and his wife witnessed baptisms of both daughters listed below as supposed, there seems to be little doubt as to their relationship. As there is no record of an estate in New York nor New Jersey, the time of his death is uncertain. He had married at the Dutch Church in Hackensack on 15 May 1714 to Lea HOPPE, daughter of Matthijs and Anna (Paulus) Hoppen, and they had:

+ 40 JOHANNES, bp. Hackensack 12 Dec 1714 (7 month baby -- typist note).
m. 22 Apr 1738 to Maria ARCHER (or Eertsie or Archert)
  41 Annatje (sup.), m. at Second River on 16 Aug 1735 to Abraham MESSEKER and baptized daughter Lea on 25 Jan 1736 at Second River; sponsors Ilannes Vander Hoef and Lea Hoppe
  42 MATHEUS, bp. New York 5 Feb 1718; sp.. Mathys and Antje Hoppe
+ 43a CORNELUS, bp. New York 21 Aug 1720; sp. Dirk Hoppe and Catharina Vander Beek
+ 44a Catharina, bp. New York 30 Jan 1723; sp. Richard Piero & Johanna Vander Berg; m. before 1746 to Petrus BROUWER of New York
+ 45a Rachael (sup.), m. New York 22 Aug 1746 to Teunis SOMERENDYK and bp. son Johannes 10 May 1740 in New York; sponsors Johannes Vander Hoef and Lea Hoppe
+ 46a Dorothea, b. 1 Mar 1729; bp. 1 May 1729 at Second River; sp. Johannes Connick & Rachael Van Emburgh; m. New York 14 Mar 1749 to Jurian MANDEVILLE
+ 47a Wyntje, b. 5 May 1731; bp. 30 May 1731 at Second River; sp. Jacob Freelant, Marytje Juriaens; m. 4 Mar 1754 to Gerrit SCHURMAN in New York
+ 48a Lea, b. 28 Feb 1733; bp 1 Apr 1733 at Second River; sp. Evert Van Zeyl and Hendrickje Verwey.

18 GUYSBERT VAN DER HOEF, son of Jan (#5), baptized at Albany on 20 Jan 1692. Likewise settled with his family in Bergen County, New Jersey. He was probably named for his uncle (#1a) who died unmarried. From the baptism of his son Gerrit we know that his wife was named Margrietje Vreeland, and in the Annals of the Vreeland Family (by Louis B. Vreeland), she is identified as a daughter of Michael VREELAND and his wife Marya Joris. In his will, dated and probated in 1750, Michael mentioned seven children of his deceased daughter Margaret, but as he named neither them nor the father, only two can be positively identified. Hendrick is assigned as a son of Guysbert primarily since his eldest son of record was named Guysbert and the ages fit. The name of Michael comes through the Vreeland family, but Abraham is placed here tentatively largely since there is not other likely place in the family and the ages fit. Guysbert died intestate probably 1758 before 22 Dec, when his eldest son John posted a bond (NJA 32:334).

43 JOHN, b. (probably) around 1720 in Essex County, Fairfield section. Married Lena Francisco.
+ 44 HENDRICK (sup.), b. about 1725
+ 45 GERRIT, b. 14 Mar 1730; bp. 29 Mar 1730 in Acquackanonk RDC; sp. Gerrit Vanderhoef & Margrietje Jacobuse Vreeland (1st cousin of mother)
+ 46 ABRAHAM (sup.) b. about 1732(probably wrong -- should be 1727 as per record #46 detail --married in 1747 -- typist note)
+ 47 MICHAEL (sup.), b. about 1734 (probably wrong -- more like 1720 per record #47 -- also son born in 1741 -- typist note)

19 ISAAC VAN DER HOEF, son of Jan (#5), baptized with his twin brother Jacob at Albany on 9 Dec 1694. He came with his family first to Bergen County and apparently moved successively to Essex and finally to Morris County. In his will made at Hanover Township, Morris County, dated 22 Mar 1771 and probated 30 Apr 1771, in which he named most of the children (*) listed below, although it is possible there were others who died young. His daughter, Dority, was given 25 acres of land, probably at Pequanock. He had married Elizabeth VAN SEIL (or ZEIL) on 10 Mar 1726, at the Acquackanonk church. She probably
predeceased him and her parentage is unknown. They had:

48    Annaetje, b. 10 Aug 1726; bp. Acquackanonk; sp. Hendrick Volk & Anatie Dits; probably died young.
49    *Dority, b. 30 Oct 1728; bp. 24 Nov 1728 at Acquackanonk; sp. Jan Jurianae & Neeltje Gerbrants. She died intestate in 1782, before 28 Feb, when John Vanderhoef was appointed administrator.
50    *JOHN, b. about 1730
51    *Mary, b. Mar 1731; bp. 28 Mar 1731 at Acquackanonk; sp. Abraham Vanderhoef and Muria Van Seijl (or Seil or Zeil?); probably married Michiel FRANCISCO on 11 Nov 1753 in Second River
52    *Catherine
53    *Elizabeth
54    *Fitje (Phobe), bp. Acquackanonk 11 Sep 1745; sp. Hendrick & Elizabeth Mouritezen

20   JACOB VAN DER HOEF, son of Jan (#5), baptized with his twin brother Isaac at Albany on 9 Dec 1694. He came with his family first to Bergen County but appeared to have finally settled near Acquackanonk in Essex County. A bond of his appeared in the estate of Samuel Cooper, Esq., of Newark in 1737 (NJA 30:110) which indicates he might have done some trading there. His will which was dated in Bergen County on 3 Dec 1764 (as Jacob Vanderruf), named children designated (*) below, with son Jacob and son-in-law Cornelius Doremus as executors. This was not probated until 17 Sept 1787, but in view of his age, it is felt he died closer to the date of writing. Jacob married 1 Apr 1727 at the Dutch Church of Acquackanonk to Elizabeth STEGERS, probably a daughter of Thomas Stagg and his unknown first wife, so named in his will of 1724 (from Nelson: history of Paterson, pp. 192, 352). Their known children are given below, but there were probably others in the 12 year gap from 1733 to 1745.

51a   *Saertje, b. 6 Mar 1728; bp. 24 Mar 1728 at Second River; sp. Dirk Steger, Lea Stegers
52a   Catryntje, b. 23 Dec 1729; bp. 15 Mar 1730 at Acquackanonk; sp. Harmen Juriaenste & Judith Steyments
53a   *Elizabeth, b. 1 Nov 1731; bp. 28 Nov 1731 at Acquackanonk; sp. Barend Francisco & Catherine Stegers; m. 11 Mar 1756 to Cornelius DOREMUS; became a member of the Perseppeny RDC on 15 Feb 1774.
54a   *JACOB, probably born about 1733
55a   DIRCK, b. 1 Dec 1745; bp. 30 May 1746 at RDC of Pompton; sp. Abraham Vanderhoof & Geertruy Stegers.

21   HENDRICK VAN DER HOEF, youngest surviving son of Jan (#5), was baptized 25 May (born 22 May) 1696 at the Bergen Dutch Church. Although some of his children were baptized elsewhere, he and his wife became members of the Bergen Church on 15 Mar 1730, and it is felt he always lived in the town and county of Bergen. He married 11 May 1723 at Bergen to one Eva Jacobuszen SLOT of Hackensack, whose parentage is unknown, and they had:
55  JOHANNES, bp 30 Mar 1724 at Bergen; sp. Jurian and Aaltje Gerritsen.
56  GERARD, bp. 21 Jan 1728 at Hackensack; sp. Johannes Slot &
    Wilhelmina Van Voorhees, probably was the child buried 5 Nov 1730 in Bergen.
57  PETRUS, b. Bergen on 16 Sep 1729; bp. New York on 9 Nov 1729; sp.
    Zacharia Sikkels & Lea Slot; died young.
58  Marytje, b. 30 June 1732; bp. 23 July 1732 at Bergen; married (probably)
    3 Oct 1759 to Thomas DODS (N.Y. license).
59  PETRUS (pete)
60  GERRIT, bp. RDC of Staten Island on 21 Jan 1738/9; sp. Johannes de
    Groot & Elizabeth Zikkels
61  A son, buried 2 Oct 1738 in Bergen
62  Sara, bp. Bergen County 19 May 1741
63  A child, buried 7 Mar 1743 in Bergen

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

FOURTH GENERATION

24  CORNELIUS VAN DER HOEVEN, Jr., as he was listed in the Brooklyn census of
    1738, was baptized in the Brooklyn Dutch Church on 27 Nov 1698. He is the son of
    Cornelius (#7), who was listed just above him in the same census record. That enumeration, in
    addition to the wife and children named below, indicates there was another daughter of whom
    there is no record. Very little is known of his life except that was revealed in his will. This will
    was almost missed since it was probated in New York and in the New York Historical Society
    abstracts of New York Wills (6:121) it was listed under the name of Van Hoef. Only by reference
    to the volume of "Corrections" was it located. Probably since the property in Kings and Queens
    Counties, as well as in Monmouth in New Jersey, was the reason for the probate in New York
    city, wherein all Provincial wills of New York were then filed. Probably not long after the
    marriage of his daughter to Diedlof Doorn, Cornelius moved from Bedford to Middlestown Point
    in Monmouth County, where he dated his will 10 May 1761. In this he mentioned 212 acres of
    land in Freehold County and the farm he had bought from Diedlof Doorn, which he left to his son
    Cornelius, except for the mines which were to go to all three sons. His son Peter was to have 40
    pounds as an outset, as the others had, plus farm and other lands, and son Michael the house
    where Cornelius was then living and other land. His wife, who was not named, received 30
    pounds per year during widowhood, and his daughter, wife of Diedlof Doorn, interest on 100
    pounds. Since the will was probated 30 Nov 1761, Cornelius probably died just shortly before
    then. He had married Elizabeth, daughter of Michael and Styntje (Schamp, who later became his
    step-mother as well) VAN DER VOORT, and had:

+  101  *CORNELIUS, b. about 1726
      104  Styntje (not actually named in the will), b. about 1728; m. 13 Apr 1749 to
      Diedlof (Roelof in the record) DOORN of Monmouth County New Jersey at the
      Flatbush Dutch Church
102 *MICHAEL, bp. 17 Sep 1730 in Flatlands
+ 103 *PETER, b. about 1732
103a a daughter who died between 1738 and 1761

26 MARTIN VAN DER HOEVEN, supposed son of Cornelius (#7), was probably born in Brooklyn or Bedford about 1702, although no baptismal record has been found. It is assumed that he was named for his uncle who probably died young. Cornelius was then the only Vanderhoef in Brooklyn who could have been his father, since John (#14) was then much too young. The only record actually found of Martin is in the Brooklyn Census of 1738, wherein his family is listed as consisting of 4 males over 10, 1 male under 10, 2 females over and 1 female under 10. Strangely enough, of these six children, records of only two probable ones have been found. Jacob is presumed to have been his son, since he mentioned a cousin Michael Vandervoort in his will, and this could only have been the son of his aunt Metje, who married Peter Van der Voort. Likewise the name Metje runs in this family, and his presumed brother Cornelius already had a recorded daughter of that name. The name of his wife is also missing.

105a Son (Cornelius?) b. about 1722
105b Daughter b. about 1724
105 JACOB, b. about 1726
105c Son, b. about 1728
105d Son b. about 1730
105e Metje (of Bedford), m. 12 Dec 1955 to Abraham HENDRICKSE (also Bedford) at Flatbush.

28 CORNELIUS VAN DER HOEF, son of Johannes (#14), was baptized at the Dutch Church of Port Richmond, Staten Island, on 18 Mar 1721/2. A Cornelius Van Derhove, weaver, of Staten Island, aged 48 (error for 38?) enlisted 28 Apr 1959 in Captain Brewerton's Company of the New York County Militia (N.Y. Prov. Troops, p. 164), which undoubtedly refers to this Cornelius. After that time, he appears to have moved to Woodbridge, New Jersey, where he made his will on 1 May 1785. Since this was probated on 11 June 1785, he died between those dates. The will names children designated (*) below. Cornelius had married Annatje (or Annetje) KONING (Koenig) (or Anne King) -- she was probably the daughter of Arie Koning & Rachel Peek, baptized in New York on 20 Mar 1723 -- who became a member of the New York Dutch Church on 21 Feb 1769, and was named as the mother in the following baptisms:

106 *JOHN, bp. 16 Mar 1740 in New York; sp. Abraham de Lancy & wife Hester Koning. He may be the John who served in the Monmouth County Militia during the Revolution, but nothing is known of him after 1785.
107 MARTIN, bp (as Marthen) on 19 Oct 1742 in New York; probably died young.
108 *JESSE
109 CORNELIUS, b. 6 Jun 1745; bp. 23 Jun 1945 in New York; sp. Jacob Vander Hoeve & wife Catherine Golder (#105, cousins)
110 *Anna, b. 1 July 1747; bp. 8 July 1747 in New York; sp. William Randeel & wife Elizabeth Vander Hoef (aunt); m. Bennone (Benoni?) FRAZEE
111  *JAMES, possibly the one who served as a Private in the Middlesex County Militia during the revolution.
112  *DANIEL
+  113  *CORNELIUS, bp. 12 Apr 1752 in New York; sp. Daniel Van Dusen & Catherine Van der Hoef, j.d.
114  *Rachel (named for maternal grandmother), single in 1785
115  *Elizabeth, single in 1785

32a  JOHANNIS VAN DER HOEF, son of Cornelius (#15) and so named in his father's will was probably born about 1714 in Bergen County. There is scant mention of him in the records, although he did sponsor his niece Elizabeth (daughter of brother Jacob) at her baptism in Hackensack on 9 Dec 1753, and was mentioned in the will of his brother Lawrence in 1775. Johannis was twice married: (1) Maria EERTSIE, of Kinderhook on 22 Apr 1738 at Bergen, by whom he apparently had no children, and (2) Rachel ACKERMAN on July 4, 1756 at Schraalenburgh, by whom he had one child of record. Rachel was baptized on 25 Nov 1716 at Hackensack, daughter of David & Gerrebright (Romeyn) Ackerman. (from H. S. Ackerman: Ackerman Genealogy, who states Johannis was first married to Rachel de Groot, but cites no record).

116  CORNELIS, bp. Hackensack on 9 Sep 1759. He could be the Cornelius who had a child whose name and that of the mother were not given. This child was born 9 Dec 1781, and baptized on 20 Jan 1782 at Hackensack; sponsors were Morris Earle and wife Elizabeth Terhune.

33  LAWRENCE VAN DER HOFF, son of Cornelius (#15) and so named in his father's will, was probably born about 1716 in Bergen County. He at first lived in Hackensack, but later moved to New York City, where he and his wife became members of the Dutch Church on 17 Feb 1766. He was still living there in 1775 when he made his will on 6 Sept 1775, although his wife had probably predeceased him as she is not mentioned therein. Surviving children named are designated (*) below. Since the will was probated in New York City on 15 Dec 1785, he probably died there shortly before. He had married Agnietje, daughter of John (GMNJ 18:22) & Marytje (Ackerman) ALLEN, of New York City on 7 May 1743 at the Dutch Church in Hackensack.

117  Elizabeth, bp. New York 18 Feb 1747; sp. Lodewyk Willemse & wife Rebecca Delameter; died young
118  Elisabet, bp. New York on 10 Aug 1748; sp. Jacobus Bogard & wife Elsje Franss; died young
119  Lawrence; died 1749
120  *Catharine, bp. New York on 2 May 1750; sp. Jacob Bogard & wife Elsje Franss; m. Thomas OUTWATER
121  *Elisabet, bp. New York 11 Oct 1752; sp. Peter Cooper & wife Elizabeth Lefferts; m. 6 Sept 1774 to John WEST in New York
122  Lawrence, bp. New York 13 Nov 1754; sp. Hendrick Van Boose & wife Margarita Van Zandt; died young.
123 *Mary, m (N.Y. license) on 19 Nov 1761 to Stephen ALLEN (she was probably older than the order of listing indicates) (yes, say born in 1744-5 -- typist note)
124 *LAWRENCE, bp. New York on 24 May 1758; sp. Lodewyk Williams & wife Rebecca Lamater. He was buried 20 Nov 1775 in the New York Dutch Church.
125 *Agnetie, bp. New York 7 Jan 1761; sp. Pieter de Marree & the mother
126 *Jane; m. 10 Nov 1775 in the New York Lutheran Church to Peter REEVES (probably born about 1756 -- typist note)
+ 127 *JOHN, bp. New York 12 Dec 1762; sp. Christian de Murre & wife Geesje Romeyn
127a Cornelis, bp. New York 17 Feb 1765; sp. Abraham Swart & wife Alide Van Steenbergen
128 *Sara, bp. New York 29 June 1766; sp. William Bogert & wife Jannetje Van Saan; m. (N.Y. License) 11 June 1783 to Samuel THOMAS
+ 129 *CORNELIUS, b. Hackensack on 27 Oct 1769; bp. 3 Dec 1769 at Schraalenburgh; sp. Jacob Vanderhoef & wife (aunt & uncle of child)

34 JACOB VAN DER HOEF, son of Cornelius (#15), was baptized in the Hackensack Dutch Church on 7 Mar 1725. He continued living in Bergen County with his wife and became a member of the Schraalenburgh Dutch Church on 2 Nov 1766. The last recorded mention of Jacobus and his wife Maria was when they sponsored on 24 May 1774 Marretje, daughter of their daughter Martentje in the New York Dutch Church. Since he left no will, and there is no record of an estate, the time of this death is unknown. Jacob married 20 May 1748 at Hackensack to Maria OUTWATER, daughter of Jacob Franszen and Martentje (Bertholf) Outwater (GBR 55:352;), and had:

130 Martentje, bp. 18 Jun 1759 in Hackensack; sp. Jacob Outwater & wife; m. Henry CARMER of New York
+ 131 CORNELIUS, bp. 29 Sep 1751 at Hackensack; sp. Cornelis and Jannetje Van der Hoef
132 Elizabeth, bp 9 Dec 1753 in Hackensack; sp. Johannis Van der Hoef & Sara Outwater.
+ 133 JACOB, bp. New York 14 Jan 1756; sp. Lauwrens Van der Hoef & wife Angenietje Eelen
+ 134 THOMAS, bp. Schraalenburgh on 6 Aug 1758
+ 135 HENDRICK, bp. Schraalenburg on 27 Sep 1760
136 Margrietje, bp Schraalenburgh on 1 Aug 1762; sp. Robert Van der Hoef & wife; m. (probably) Thomas DOREMUS
137 ABRAHAM, bp Schraalenburgh on 4 Nov 1764
138 Hendreckye, bp. Schraalenburgh on 7 Sep 1766
+ 139 PETER, bp. Schraalenburgh on 27 Nov 1768

35 CORNELIUS VAN DER HOEF, son of Cornelius (#15), was baptized at the Hackensack Dutch Church on 3 Sept 1727. He died at a comparatively early age, in that his will
was dated 18 Feb 1757, New York City, and probated 3 Mar 1758. In it he described himself as a carpenter and made his wife Jane executor and sole legatee, but since no children were named and no record of any has been found, it is doubtful that he had any. On 8 June 1754 at New York in the Dutch Church, he married Jannetje Andriesse (or Jane ANDERSON). As his widow, she witnessed a baptism in New York in 1758 and joined the Dutch Church there on 1 Feb 1768. She signed a deposition on 16 Feb 1758 as widow and executor of Cornelius, together with Andrew Lowsie, bricklayer of New York, and Priscilla, his wife, relative to a mistake made in the count of some prize money paid her as her husband's share (CEM 2:684). She was buried in the New York City Dutch Church on 31 Mar 1791.

36 No record

37 EGBERT VAN DER HOEF, son of Cornelius (#15), was baptized at Hackensack on 15 Mar 1732. The fact that he had one child baptized at Tappan in Orange (now Rockland) County may indicate that he temporarily moved there, but since it is so close to New York City, this cannot be considered conclusively. He married at Schraalenburgh on 27 Jan 1756 to Margrieta ENNELY (or ANNELI or HENDERSLY) whose family is unknown. In the baptism of Cornelius below, the mother was listed as Maria LEZIER, but this is felt to have been an error. The children were:

141 Annetje, bp. New York 5 Dec 1756; sp. Lukas Lezier & wife Annetje Verloo; married Peter SHULTS

142 CORNELIUS, bp. New York 17 Jan 1759; sp. Andries Loosje & Jannetje Anderson, widow of Cornelius Vander Hoef (#35 above). He may be the one who served 12 days as a blacksmith in 1782 (GBR 47:338) and is presumed to be the one who was buried in the New York Dutch Church on 8 Jan 1798. There is no record of any marriage or children.

143 Maria, b. 17 Nov 1760; bp. 8 Dec 1760 at Tappan

144 Elizabet, bp. New York 27 Mar 1763; sp. Lawrence Van der Hoef & Gerritje Van der Hoef, widow of Enoch Earle

145 Geertruy, bp. New York 8 Sep 1765; sp. Lawrence Van der Hoef & wife Agnetje Allen.

40 JOHANNES VAN DER HOEF, son of Johannes (#16), was baptized at Hackensack on 12 Dec 1714. It is suspected that during the interval between 1741 and 1749, when the family moved from the vicinity of Second River to New York City, that there may have been other unrecorded sons named John or Thomas, after the known or presumed grandparents, respectively. However, none of those names appear in the identified section. He married at the Bergen Dutch Church on 22 Apr 1738 to Maria ARCHER (or Eertsie or Archert), who was born in Kinderhook according to that record, and probable daughter of Thomas Archer and Maria Wheeler, who sponsored the first child below. Nothing further is known of this family after the baptism of their last child below.

146 Maria, b. 17 Apr 1739; bp. 29 Apr 1739 at Second River; sp. Thomas Archer & Maria Wheeler
Lea, b. 17 Mar 1741; bp 3 May 1741 at Second River; sp. Johannes Van der Hoef & Lea Hoppe
Annetje, b. 4 May and baptized 26 July (year ?) at Second River; sp. Johannes Van der Hoef (or Van Droef) and Malbie Archer; m. (probably) Johannes BANTA
Sara, bp. New York 8 Oct 1749; sp. William Deen & wife Rebecca Twinten
Catherine, bp. Trinity Church New York on 30 Nov 1759

43a CORNELIUS VAN DER HOEF, son of Johannes (#16), was baptized in the New York Dutch Church on 21 Aug 1720. According to Stokes in his Iconography of Manhattan Island (6:152), Cornelius was a New York City watchman in 1741. During 1753-54, he supplied quantities of bricks to the city and was then appointed Constable of the Bouwery Division of the Out Ward. He never had a deed, but probably only a lease, on an eight-acre farm at Cripplebush, located at what is now 3rd Avenue between 41st and 43rd streets. On 20 Mar 1771, he was listed as a lessee, owing money to the city, and a committee recommended he be ejected. But he apparently came to terms with the authorities, since deeds from his heirs finally vested title to the land in the name of Martin Smith on 16 April 1796.

43 JOHN VANDERHOEF, eldest son of Guysbert (#18), who posted a bond in the settlement of his father's estate as such in 1758, was probably born in the Fairfield section of Essex County about 1720. On 27 May 1742, he married Lena, daughter of Hendrick & Leventie (Vandercook) FRANCISCO at Acquackanok. According to this record, John was born in Wesel and living in Hanover Township, Morris County. That being so, it can be surmised that
there were children baptized either at the Gansegat Dutch or Hanover Presbyterian churches, but the baptismal records of both are lost. It is possible that some of the unidentified members of the family living in Sussex County descend from this line.

44 HENDRICK VANDERHOEF, supposed son of Guysbert (#18) was probably born in Essex County around 12725. He is placed in this particular family since his eldest son of record was named Guysbert, and the name of his daughter Margaret was also that of his presumed mother. Hendrick last appeared in New Jersey at the baptism of his son John in 1772, and the family was next recorded in Rensselaer County at the baptism of Jannetje, daughter of his son Guysbert in 1774, so it is quite likely that the family moved there between those dates. Since there is a considerable gap from 1754 to 1772 between his children of record, there were no doubt others baptized at the Gansegat Dutch Church whose records are now lost. Hendrick served as a Captain of the 1st Company, 14th Regiment, Rensselaer County, during the Revolutionary War. According to Sylvester's history of that county, he also was one of the town officers of Pittston, N.Y. from 1789 to 1798. He was listed as of that town in the Census of 1790, having 2 sons over 16, 4 sons under 16, wife and 5 daughters, but of these only the five below have been identified. From the baptism of Johannis, we know his wife was named Sarah and the D.A. R. Lineages state she was a DOREMUS. If so, she was possibly a daughter of John & Elizabeth Ackerman, although she was not named in his will nor does she appear in Nelson's account of the family. Hendrick died at Cooksborough, N.Y. in 1797 according to DAR record. Identified children were:

+ 160 GUYSBERT, b. about 1750
  161 Lavinia, b. 1754; died 1818; m. 1773 to Simon VANDERCOOK (D.A. R., Lineages 41:360, 31:222)
  161a Geeshe (sup.) b. about 1756; m. in Schaghticoke on 5 Feb 1778 to Johannes MANDEVILLE
  161b Margaret (sup.), b. about 1758; m. (probably) Neal McNEAL who sponsored a child at Schaghticoke with her in 1782.
+ 162 JOHANNIS, bp. 17 May 1772 in Pompton Plains
+ 162a HENDRICK, born probably around 1752.
  Also 4 sons and 3 daughters unidentified.

45 GERRIT VANDERHOEF, son of Guysbert (#18), was born on 14 March 1730 and baptized on 29 March 1730 at Acquackanonk. From the baptismal records following, we know his wife was named Christine WEAVER, but her parentage is undetermined. No will has been found for Gerrit and the time of his death is unknown. Children were:

  163 Margrita, b. 15 Apr 1759; bp. 13 May 1759 at Acquackanonk; sp. Michiel Vreeland, Jr. & Maria Vreeland; m. Acquackanonk 20 Jun 1778 to Adolph BRASS.
  164 HENDRICK, b. 26 Nov 1760; bp. 25 Jan 1761 at Acquackanonk; sp. Hendrick Vanderhoef & Sara Francisco
  165 ABRAHAM, b. 26 Nov 1765; bp 1 Mar 1766 at Acquackanonk; sp. Abraham Kool & Elizabeth Davenport
ABRAHAM VANDERHOEF, son of Guysbert (#18), was born in Wesel, N.J. according to his marriage record, probably about 1727 (or 1732 in record #18 -- which is less believable). On 27 Jun 1747, he married Saertje Ryke at the Second River Dutch Church, both then living at Gansegat (Caldwell county). There appear to have been no children. While living in Wesel, he married a second time on 23 Nov 1752 at Acquackanonk to Sarah BOSS, probably the daughter of Hendrick & Dinia (Kierstede) Boss. The will of Abraham (written as "Vandroop" was dated 30 Nov 1805 in Caldwell, probated 8 Dec 1805, which places his death between those dates. In it he named the children designated (*) below, and executors were Abram Vandroop and John A. Kierstede:

+ 166  HENDRICK, b. 30 Jun 1753; bp. 29 July 1753 in Acquackanonk; sp. Hendrick Boss & Dinia Kierstede
166a  *ABRAHAM
166b  *Sarah; m. Thomas RUJH (?)
166c  *GILBERT
167  *RICHARD or DIRCK
168  *Margaret; m. ....DOREMUS, mother of *Richard
168a  *Denah

MICHAEL VANDERHOEF, supposed son of Guysbert (#18), was probably born in Essex County about 1720 (says 1734 in #18, but this is better date). He was likely the second son named for his grandfather Michael Vreeland. In 1787 he witnessed the will of Tunis Spear of Acquackanonk (NJA 36:211), who was probably a connection of his wife Tryntje SPIER, whose name we have from the baptismal records below. There were probably other children baptized at Fairfield (Gansegat), but most of the records of the Dutch Church there have been lost except for the years 1741-42. He does not appear of record after 1787. Recorded children were:

169  Rachael, bp. Gansegat 17 Sept 1741; sp. Jacob Spier & Neeltje Court
170  JOHANIS, b. 28 July; bp. 8 ;Sep 1754 at Second River; sp. Johannes & Rachel Kip
171  Sara, bp. Pompton 17 July 1758; sp. Johannis & Lea Francisco

JOHN VANDERHOOF, son of Isaac (#19) and so named in the latter's will, was probably born about 1730 in the Acquackanonk section, or possibly Hanover Township, Morris County, where his father later lived. He was listed as a freeholder there on 31 Aug 1752 (GMNJ 16:61), witnessed wills of Jacob Brinckerhoff of Hackensack on 15 Feb 1771 (NJA 34:65), and of George Bowlby of Hanover Township on 27 Apr 1773 (NJA 34:56), and served as a Private in the Morris County Militia during the Revolution. He was also appointed administrator in the estate of his sister Dorothy in 1782 (NJA 35:406). The will of John, which was undated, showed him at Hanover Township, named sons designated (*) below, mentioned two unnamed daughters and a wife Hannah, whose surname is not known.

172  *JOHN
173  *ISAAC
DIRCK VANDERHOOF, son of Jacob (#20), was baptized at Pompton on 30 May 1746. From the baptism of Peter below, we know his wife's name was Catrina, but her surname has not been discovered. The only basis for assigning Jacob as a son of Dirck is the naming of the latter's presumed son Peter, possible after his uncle, but this is at best extremely tenuous, particularly since no will nor probate records have been found. Children were:

+ 175 PIETER, bp. 20 Sep 1772 at Pompton; sp. Pieter & Sara Jongh
176 JACOB (sup.), b. 1771-72 (grave record)

JOHANNES VANDERHOEF, son of Hendrick (#21), was baptized in the Bergen Dutch Church on 30 Mar 1724. He joined the Hackensack Church on 30 Aug 1744 upon confession of faith. On 26 Dec 1750, he had license to marry Frances (Rachel in the baptismal record) De GROOT (this is the same Rachel DeGroot assigned by H.S. Ackerman as the first wife of John -- #32; he was probably mistaken and should have had Rachel De Groot married to this Johannes rather than to Johannes #32), whose parentage is unknown, and they had one child recorded:

176a Rachel, bp. Hackensack 17 Nov 1751

PETER (PETRUS) VANDERHOOF, son of Hendrick (#21), was probably born at Bergen, N.M., but was baptized in the New York Dutch Church on 1 Sept 1734. As an unmarried man, he witnessed the baptism on 23 July 1769 of the daughter of his brother Gerrit at Bergen, while he and his wife Rachel Van Blarcom (Blerkon) sponsored a child at Bergen on 11 June 1780. He can be identified in the Census of 1800 as living in Goshen, Orange County, N.Y., aged "over 45" with a son and daughter, both aged 26-45, and a female under 10, possibly a granddaughter, in the family. According to baptismal records his wife was Rachel Van Blarcom (Blerkon), who was probably the daughter of Johannes & Jannetje (Van Zeyl) Van Blarcom, baptized April 21, 1728, widow of Poulus Vanderbeek, by whom she had two children, Femmetje and Jacob. She is the only Rachel of proper age given in Nelson's account of the family (History of Patterson, p. 216), although he makes no mention of the second marriage. However, it should be noted that the only daughter of record in the family appears to have been named for the maternal grandmother while Rachel's first daughter probably was named for the family of her first husband. Children were:

177 HENDRICK, b. 22 Oct 1770; bp. 28 Oct 1770 in Bergen; sp Gerrit Vander Hoef & wife Sara Pryer
178 Jannetje, b. 6 May 1772; bp. 18 May 1772 in Bergen; sp. Loujkes van Blerkum & wife Elizabeth (not identified in that family)

GERRIT VANDERHOEF, son of Hendrick (#21), who was baptized at the Dutch Church on Staten Island on 21 Jan 1738/9, although he always seems to have lived in the town of Bergen. He sponsored Hendrick, son of his brother Peter above, also Abraham, son of Abraham Van Sickels on 7 July 1775, Saertje, daughter of Casparis Pryer on 18 Oct 1781, and John, son of James (Jeemes) Dad on 23 Mar 1788, all at the Bergen Dutch Church. His will, which named
wife and children designated (*) below, was dated in Bergen on 31 July and probated on 20 Sept 1797, which places his death between those dates. His wife Sarah Pryer, daughter of Abraham & Pieterje PRYER, named by her father in his will in 1799, and they had:

179 *Marretye, b. 3 July 1769; bp 23 July 1769 in Bergen; sp. Petrus Vander Hoef, y.m. & Arriaentie Prier j.d., probably married David LISK before 24 Nov 1792.
180 *Eva, b. 25 Apr 1770; bp 12 May 1770 in Bergen; sp. Jacobus & Marretye Vander Hoer; m. 8 Oct 1791 to Peter *SIKKELS at Bergen Dutch Church.
181 HENDRICK; b. 18 June 1773; bp 10 July 1773 at Bergen; sp. Niclaus Preyer & wife Hester Banta; buried 3 Sep 1777 RDC Bergen.
182 *Ariantie, b. 23 Oct 1778; bp 29 Nov 1778 at Bergen; sp. Jacob Preyer & wife Saara Jddo.
183 *Sara, b. 9 Sep 1782; bp 24 Nov 1782 at Bergen; sp. Jeems Dab & wife Marytye van Scheyve.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
FIFTH GENERATION

101 CORNELIUS VANDERHOEF (Jr.), son of Cornelius (#24), was probably born in Kings County about 1726, although his baptism is not on record. He possibly preceded his father to Monmouth County, where he married (N.J. License) 1 Nov 1751 to Elsje VAN KIRK of Freehold, daughter of William and Hester (Hankinson) Van Kirk, who ha been baptized at the Tennent (Presbyterian) Church on 16 Sep. 1733. Since no will is recorded, the time of his death is unknown. Their children were:

201 Elisabeth, bp. in Marlboro on 28 June 1752; sp. Cornelius Van Der Hoeve & Elizabeth Van der Voor; m. _____ ROBERTS; died 4 Jan 1819 at age 66.7.8
202 Cornelia, bp. in Marlboro on 24 Mar 1754; no sponsors; m. in Marlboro on 1 Aug 1773 to Cornelius HANSE.
203 Christina, bp. in Marlboro on 9 May 1756; no sponsors; m. in Marlboro on 16 Jan 1781 to Joseph MASON.
204 Antye, bp. in Marlboro on 18 Jan 1761.

102 MICHAEL VANDERHOEF, son of Cornelius (#24), was baptized at the Dutch Church of New Utrecht in Kings County on 17 Sept 1730. Nothing is known of him beyond the baptismal records cited below. His wife was an Elizabeth ALLEN of Monmouth County whom he married (J.J. License) on 18 Dec 1760. Their children were:

+ 205 CORNELIUS, bp. Marlboro on 6 Sep 1761; sp. Cornelius Van Der Hoeven & wife (the grandparents).
206 Elizabeth, bp. Marlboro on 24 Apr 1763.
207 EELIES (Elias?), bp. Marlboro on 30 Apr 1764

103 PETER VANDERHOEF, son of Cornelius (#24), was probably born in Kings County
around 1732, although the baptism is not of record. He was named in his father's will. The total absence of wills of thisse three brothers adds to the difficulties of identifying their children and the parentage of their wives. Peter had married (N.J. License) Maria BASSIT (or DORSETT) of Monmouth Country on 11 Mar 1761, and their children were:

+ 208 CORNELIUS, bp. Marlboro on 1 Nov 1762 or 1 Jun 1763 (Bergen: Genealogies of New York, p. 1279; the latter date from two transcripts is probably correct)

209 JOHN (sup.), m. 25 Dec 1782 to Patty BYER at Marlboro. (There is no other data on this individual; he probably belonged in this family, however, rather than to the other brothers.)

104 (no records)

105 JACOB VAN DER HOEVEN, was probably the son of Martin (#26) and born in Bedford, Brooklyn, about 1724-28. His blacksmith shop was mentioned in the will of Nicholas Veghte, of Gowanus, Kings County, in 1779 (NYHS 9:75). His will, dated 17 Jan 1776, probated on 15 July 1785, named wife Catherine and children designated (*) below, and also his cousin Michael Vandervoort as an executor. This definitely places him as a nephew of Cornelius (#24) and of the Metje (Vanderhoef) Vandervoort. On 1 May 1792 (recorded 24 April 1806, Kings 8:344), his widow and Johannes Polhemus, surviving executors (Michael Vandervoort and Thomas Pearsall then deceased), sold for 700 Pounds some 42 acres of land on the south side of Brouwer's Hills, Brooklyn Ferry Road, which was doubtless where he had lived. From the baptisms cited below, we know his wife was Catherine (GOLDEN (Golding), but her parents in that family have not been identified. Their children were:

210 *Catherina, m. 7 Dec 1770 (N.Y. License) to Johannes POLHEMUS

(Probably the executor above)

211 *Mary, b. Brooklyn, bp. 8 Apr 1750 in Flatbush Reformed Dutch Church

212 *Metje (Meltje)

213 *Elizabeth

214 NICHOLAS, b. Brooklyn; bp. 30 Mar 1754 at Flatbush; probably died young.

113 CORNELIUS VANDERHOEF, son of Cornelius (#28), was possibly born on Staten Island where his parents then lived, although he was baptized in the New York Dutch Church on 12 Apr 1952. He is probably the one who served as a Private in Capt. Fleming's Company, 2nd Regiment, Essex County (N.J.) State Troops, and also as a Private in the 2nd Bn., 2nd Establishment, J.J. Continental Line in the Revolution. Various D.A. R. Lineages (87:24, 104,287) trace to him, but erroneously give his birth as 1745, which was that of his elder brother who obviously died young. In the Census of 1790, West Ward, New York City, there are listed two families of this name, each with one son under 16, wife, and one daughter in the first and two daughters in the second (see #131). One Holland Society lineage states that, according to tradition, Cornelius, who is said to have drowned in New York harbor, was buried in Trinity Church, New York, where baptismal records of his two youngest children are to be found, but the
New York Dutch Church lists his burial as being there on 22 Apr 1793. From the one baptismal record below, his wife's name was Margarity KEYSER, and they had:

+ 215 MATHEUS (Mathew), b. 16 Dec 1781; bp. 21 July 1782 at Acquackanonk Dutch Church; sp. Matheus Vander Hoef & Elisabeth Bennet.

127 JOHN VANDERHOEF, son of Lawrence (#33), was baptized in the New York Dutch Church 12 Dec 1762. On 31 Jan 1781, he married Lydia MYERS, who cannot be identified in the well-known New York City family of that name. Other than the baptisms of the children below, no further record of this couple has been found.

216 Sara, b. 11 Jan 1784; bp. 14 Mar 1784 in New York; sp. Frederick & Vrowtje Woertendyck; m. 1799 to John Gilbert BOGERT (GBR 86:108)

217 LAWRENCE, b. 20 Nov 1785; bp. 25 Dec 1785 in New York; sp. John & Elizabeth West (aunt & husband).

129 CORNELIUS VANDERHOEF, son of Lawrence (#33), was baptized 3 Dec 1769 in the Schraalenburgh Dutch Church, although his parents undoubtedly lived in New York City at the time and most likely that was where he was born on 27 Oct 1769. He was just old enough to have been one of the two of the name listed in the 1790 Census, West Ward, New York City, each having wife and son under 16, one with one daughter and the other with two. Judging from his age, he was probably the first of the two. The names of his wife and children have not been found.

130 No record

131 CORNELIUS VANDERHOOF, son of Jacob (#34), was baptized in the Hackensack Dutch Church on 29 Sep 1751, but born in 1750 according to D.A. R. Lineage 141:70. A Cornelius Vanderhoef of Little Britain served in the Revolution as a Matross, Capt. Andrew Moody's Company, New York Regiment of Artillery (Col. John Lamb) August 30 1779 (N.Y. Revolutionary MSS 2:341). Here again he may be one of the two Corneliuses listed in the New York City Census of 1790, although the D.A. R. Lineage cited states he died there in that year, having married Marie BEAUGEROD (with several of the same name in this generation moving between New York and New Jersey, identification is extremely difficult and is only tentative at best at this stage) and had:

221 Ruth, b. 1789; d. 1849; m. 1805 to Michael KEANE b. 1777; d. 1817.

133 JACOB VANDERHOOF, son of Jacob (#34), was baptized in the New York Dutch Church on 14 Jan 1756. Jacob probably joined his cousins (see #44 and #160) and other Bergen County families in their movement to Rensselaer County in New York around the time of the Revolution. From the baptismal records, we learn that his wife was Ketura or Catury GOLDEN whom he probably met upstate. Children were:

222 Bethey, bp. 21 Aug 1782 Schaghticoke; sp. Nicholas Groesbeek & Geerty
Waldron
223  Susanna, b. 10 Sep 1784; bp. Brunswick; m. Schaghticoke on 25 Jan 1806 to Silas Wickes

224  Jacob, b. 10 May 1789; bp. Tiossiock (GRB 62:206)
225  William, b. 22 Mar 1794; bp. Schaghticoke 1 Jan 1797 (there must be an error in date of birth in this or the next following)
226  Margret, b. 12 Jan 1794; bp. Schaghticoke 1 Jan 1797.

134  Thomas Vanderhoef, son of Jacob (#34), was baptized at the Schraalenburgh Dutch Church on 6 Aug 1758. If Thomas reached maturity, he could have been the father of Richard M. Vanderhoof (see Lee: New Jersey as a Colony &c., 5:158,307,316), who named his eldest son Thomas, which was the only other occurrence of the name in this family at that time. This is the primary reason for the inclusion of Thomas here, since there is no other indication that Thomas, son of Jacob, survived infancy. Secondly, the ancestry of the Richard above is otherwise undetermined. Child:

   226a  Richard M. (sup.); b. 1779-80

135  Henry Vanderhoff, son of Jacob (#34), was baptized at the Schraalenburgh Dutch Church on 27 Sep 1760, but he apparently moved to New York City shortly after the Revolution. He served in the War as a Private, Capt. Peter Ward's Troop Light Horse, Bergen County. Although not listed in the 1790 Census in New York City, he made his will there on 19 Feb 1800 (probated 14 April 1800) and in it named son James, born 1784, to be supported by executor, friend George Berry, and also provided for the mother who was not named. The identity of the Jacob Vanderof, who witnessed his will, is not clear since his brother of that name had long since moved upstate. Apparently, the relationship was not close, since Jacob was not made the guardian. From the baptismal record is the name of his wife Susannah Bogert, but she is not identified in any of the accounts of that family.

   227  *James, bp. Jacobus 5 Apr 1784, New York RDC.

139  Peter Vanderhoof, son of Jacob (#34), was baptized in the Schraalenburgh Dutch Church 27 Nov 1768. In the Census of 1790, he was living in the Out Ward of New York City with his wife, two daughters, and five other free persons. No record of the daughters has been found, but from the baptism of a son given below, his wife was Margaret Herriot. She apparently died not long after the census since, on 12 Dec 1793, there was recorded a marriage in the New York Presbyterian Church of a Peter with Anne Coe. Since his son had also been baptized in that church, it appears that Peter was a member there. His recorded child:

   228  David, b. 7 Oct 1787; bp. 28 Oct 1787 New York Presbyterian Church (GRB 23:180), possibly died young as was not listed in the census of 1790.

153  John Vanderhoof, son of Cornelius (#43), was baptized in the Dutch Church of New York City on 1 Apr 1753 and was listed in the West Ward of the city in 1790 census (as "Vanderhoop") with wife, son under 16, and two daughters. Since none of their names,
however, appear in the baptismal records of the Dutch, Presbyterian, or Trinity churches there, nothing further is known of the family.

160  **GUISBERT VANDERHOOF**, son of Hendrick (#44), was probably born in Essex County, N.J., about 1750; however, he moved with his family to Rensselaer County, New York, and in the Census of 1800 he appeared in the town of Northampton, Fulton County, N.Y. (GBR 50:29) together with a Henry and Henry Jr., probably his eldest son and brother. His will was made at Wells, Montgomery County on 26 Feb 1825, probated 12 May 1826, and in it he named children designated (*) below, stating Henry was the eldest. He had married on 20 Mar 1771 to Elizabeth MEAD at the Second River Dutch Church and they had:

+ 229  *HENDRICK*, b. about 1772
   230  Jannetje, b. 22 Apr 1774; bp. Schaghticoke; sp. Hendrick & Sara Vanderhoof
   231  *JELLES* (or GILES), b. 12 Dec 1776; bp. Schaghticoke; sp. Simon van Derkoek & Levyntie van Derhoef.

+ 232  JOHANES, b. 12 Nov 1778; bp. Schaghticoke; sp. Johannes Mandeville & Geeshe van Derhoof.

233  *GILBERT*, b. about 1780 (or earlier if 1800 Census is correct, then with father in Northampton aged 26-45 with two sons 16-26, wife over 45 and daughter under 10. However, it is possible he had married an older widow with two grown sons. At any rate, in the list above, and with Hendrick named as the eldest, there is no room for him before 1780).

234  Sarah, b. 26 May 1782; bp. Schaghticoke; sp. Neal McNeal & Margaret van Derhoef

235  *LISTEL*, b. about 1784

236  Levyntje (Levyntie), b. 16 July 1786; bp. 18 Feb 1787 Schaghticoke; no sponsors.

237  Elizabeth, b. 14 Feb 1791; bp 6 Mar 1792 at Schaghticoke; no sponsors

238  *JOAL*, b. 2 Apr 1794; bp. 24 Apr 1794 Schaghticoke; no sponsors

162  **JOHN VANDERHOOF**, son of Hendrick (#44), was baptized 17 May 1772 at Pompton Plains, N.J., but was probably taken by his parents as a child on their removal to Rensselaer County. (Was named Johannes in Record # 44) From the two baptismal records we have below, his wife's given name was Sarah. Nothing further is known of the family at present. Children were:

239  HENRY, b. 21 June 1793; bp. 20 Oct 1793 at Schaghticoke; sp. Michal & Cata Overracker

240  GILBERT, b. 27 Dec 1798; bp. 20 Feb 1799; Schaghticoke; no sponsors.

162a  **HENRY VANDERHOOF**, one of the sons of Hendrick (#44) previously unidentified, was probably born in Essex County about 1750. He was listed in the Census of 1800 (GBR 50:29) in Northampton, Fulton County, N.Y., with his brother Gilbert and having then three sons under 10, one 10-16, wife also aged 26-45, and a daughter under 10. From the baptism
below, we know his wife's given name was Rachel, and the Van Houten genealogy shows Cornelis & Rachael (Post) VAN HOUTEN had a daughter of that name born 26 Dec 1759; bp. 6 Jan 1750 at Acquackanonk. (H.S. Ackerman: Descendants of Roelof Van Houten, does not cite this marriage). The one child recorded is:

241 Catriena, bp. at Pompton on 5 Aug 1773; sp. Cornelis & Rachael Van Houten (grandparents), probably died young since she is not listed in the 1800 Census or else was then married.

166 HENDRICK VANDERHOFF, son of Abraham (#46), was born 30 June and baptized 29 July 1753 at Acquackanonk. From baptismal records it is known that his wife was Rachael KIERSTEDE, and, in Prior's account of that family (GBR 89:9), she is identified as the daughter of John & Rachel (Van Houten) Kierstede, born in 1763. They have two children of record:

242 Sarah, b. 17 Aug 1789; bp. 13 Sep 1789 at Acquackanonk; sp. Roelof Van Wagenen & Saertje Jurianse
243 Margrietje, b. 12 Oct 1791; bp. Acquackanonk; sp. Arent & Margrietje Kierstede (brother & cousin).

167 RICHARD (or Dirck) VANDERHOFF, son of Abraham (#46), and so named in his will, was probably born in Caldwell Township about 1760, or at Gansegat according to his marriage record. He was first married to Sarah THOMAS, born in Perikenis on 19 Jan 1783, at Acquackanonk, by whom he had:

244 Sarah, b. 19 Nov 1783; bp 11 Jan 1784 at Acquackanonk; sp. Hendrick Vanderhoff & Rachel Kierstede (brother & sister-in-law)

From the two baptismal records following, it appears as if Richard moved further out into Morris County and married a second time to one Catharina YOUNG, by whom he had:

245 DERRICK, bp. 30 Aug 1788 at Montville Dutch Church; no sponsors
246 ABRAHAM, bp. 5 Jan 17197 at Pompton Plains RDC; sp. Abraham Young & Nancy Strong (grandparents)

170 JOHN VANDERHOEF, son of Michael (#47), was born 7 July 1754 and baptized 8 Sept 1754 at the Second River Dutch Church. At the same church he and wife Sara REYKE baptized:

248 Catriena, b. 22 July 1776; bp. 18 Aug 1776; sp. Abraham Reyke & Maryke Ricke. She is probably the one who married in Acquackanonk on 11 Jan 1795 to one Gerrebrand BRUYN.

It is probably the same John Vanderhoef, born at Menonkong, living at New Barbadoes Neck, who married a Maria LINSIS (or LINSEY) who was born and living at New Barbadoes Neck, on
8 Aug 1778 at Acquackanonk (also recorded at Pompton). They had:

249  JACOB, b. 28 Jan 1778; bp. 9 Aug 1778 at Acquackanonk; sp. Cornelius Van Vorst & Annatje Outwater

175  PETER VANDERHOFF, son of Dirck (#55a), was baptized at Pompton on 20 Sep 1772. In the Census of 1800 at Goshen in Orange County, New York, there is listed a Peter Van der Hoff, aged 26-45, wife same age, son and daughter under 10, and other unidentified females in the household who may have been his wife's relations. She, from the one baptismal record at hand, was Jude SMITH, and they had:

250  Elizabeth, b. 9 Feb 1797; bp. Pompton Dutch Church

176  JACOB VANDERHOFF, supposed son of Dirck (#55a), was born 1771-72 from his grave record in Morris County (GMNJ 7:7). The only basis of assigning Jacob as a son of Dirck is the naming of his presumed first son, Peter, probably after the boy's uncle above, but this is at best only tentative. He had been married by the Morris County Clerk (GMNJ 4:31) to Anne HOPLAR on 25 Jan 1796, who subsequently died on 27 Feb 1841 in her 69th year. Their presumed son:

251  PETER (sup.), b. 1797-98; d. 17 Apr 1847 in his 50th year; wife Rachael died 12 Nov 1850 in her 50th year. Their graves are listed following those above.
252  JOHN SAREN
253  SAMUEL (Samuel also came to Wisconsin, settling in Calumet County. He is buried in an old cemetery near Plymouth. He was the father of Joe Vanderhoof who lived in Marshfield.

(I now have new information on this family -- there were a number of other children of Jacob and Anne, which my data attributed to Peter -- corrected in Family Tree Maker)

=================================

LATERN GENERATIONS

A few members of the sixth generation of this Vanderhoef family are listed as follows:

205  CORNELIUS VANDERHOEF, son of Michael (#102), was baptized at the Marlboro Dutch Church on 6 Sept 1761. There is understandable confusion between this Cornelius and his first cousin of the same approximate age living in Monmouth County also, although the latter is generally referred to as Cornelius (Peter?) Vanderhoef. Apparently both served together in Capt. Carhart's Company, 1st Regiment, Monmouth County Militia in the Revolution (ORNJ, 795). He is probably the one who married successively on 29 Nov 1785 one Catherine HENDRICKSON, and, on 21 Dec 1786, one Martha HULLS, both at the Marlboro Church. In one of these marriages he had:

301  A daughter who married ....... JACKWAY
An answer to a query in the Monmouth County Democrat of 2 Dec 1937, is the source of data on the above daughter, and it further states that he married in 17911 a Mary PATTERSON, of Middletown, a sister of Col. Robert Patterson, by whom he had further issue:

302 GILBERT, b. 1800; d. after 1850 in Michigan
303 GILES, died in Ohio
304 Catherine

208 CORNELIUS P. VANDERHOOF, son of Peter (#103) for whom the "P" probably stands, was baptized 1 Jun 1763 at the Marlboro Dutch Church. He served with his cousin Cornelius in the same company of Monmouth County Militia in the Revolution. He died on 10 May 1816, aged 53 years 6 months, 23 days, and was buried at Mt. Pleasant Cemetery, Monmouth County, then living in Freehold. He had married (1) Betsey, daughter of Lewis & Affy FORMAN on 27 Apr 1784 at Marlboro (she was born 10 Nov 1763 and died 22 Dec 1785), and (2) Phebe, daughter of Thomas & Catherine (Van Emburg) HUNN (born 21 Oct 1767 and died 4 April 1808) of an Albany Family according to Talcott (Genealogical Notes of New York and New England Families, pg. 97), by whom he had:

311 Mary, b. 20 Aug 17787; m. Nicholas Morgan DISBROW; d. 17 Aug 1865 at age 77.11.27.
312 THOMAS HUNN, b 4 Oct 1789; m. Louise BOURDETTE (D.A.R. Lineages, 30:278, 73:31)
313 Betsey, b. 6 Feb 1791 (from Bergen: N.Y. & N.J. Geneals., 1279, source for children)
314 PETER CORNELIUS, b. 1 Jun 1794
315 SAMUEL CORNELIUS, b. 4 Jun 1796 (Some of his descendants erroneously trace his ancestry back to Jan (#6) and Dorothy Jans)
316 CORNELIUS, b. & d. 1798
317 JOHN VA EMBURG, b. 13 Apr 1801
318 CORNELIUS, b. 1805; d. 1806
319 ADRIAN, b 1805; d. 1806

215 MATTHEW VANDERHOEF, son of Cornelius (#113) was born 16 Dec 1781 and baptized 21 July 1782 at the Acquackanonk Church. In 1803 he married Elizabeth TUTHILL, who was born 1782 and died in 1861; and they had:

361 CORNELIUS SUYDAM (middle name in GBR 51:94), b. 18110; d. 1878; m. 1837 to Rachael Amelia RANDELL who was born 1819 and died 1860.
362 JACOB TUTHILL
363 EDWARD AUGUSTUS

226a RICHARD M. VANDERHOFF, supposed son of Thomas (#134) was probably born 1779-80 near Caldwell. He served in the War of 1812 and was later a farmer and mason at Fairfield in Caldwell Township (See Lee: N.J. as a Colony &c 5:58). He married Margaret
SPEER and had:

- 381  THOMAS  387  Rachael
- 382  HENRY  388  Margaret
- 383  ALLEN  389  WILLIAM R.
- 384  Maria  390  JOHN
- 385  CORNELIUS  391  PETER
- 386  Emeline  392  RICHARD

229  HENDRICK VANDERHOOF, son of Guysbert (#160), was probably born about 1772 in Essex County, N.J. He moved with his parents shortly thereafter to Rensselaer County in New York. He is probably the Henry, Jr. listed in Northampton, Montgomery County in the 1800 Census (GBR 50:29), aged 26-45, with mother over 45, a daughter under 10, and two males aged 16-26 in the household. Ist is to be noted that this does not correspond with the children listed below and it is felt that the two males may be two of his younger brothers and that two of the three daughters had died young. From baptismal records, we only know the first name of his wife, which was Mary, and they had:

- 396  Polly, b. 27 July; bp 10 Aug 1794 at Schaghticoke
- 397  Elizabeth, b. 17 Mar 1796; bp 4 Feb 1797 at Schaghticoke
- 398  Cate, b. 20 Oct 1797; bp. 14 Jan 1798 at Schaghticoke

UNIDENTIFIED VANDERHOOFS

ABRAHAM Vandroof & Jenny JACOBS; Caldwell; married 19 Jan 1799 with the Essex County Clerk (NJA 22:597)

ABRAHAM Vanderhuff, d 21 Dec 1851, aged 67.3.1; wife Sophia who died 17 Aug 1859, aged 92.1.13, Sussex County (N.J.) Graves (GMNJ 8:14)

ABRAHAM Vanderhoef & Caty TREMPER, both of Rhinebeck; m. 24th ult. (Poughkeepsie Journal, 2 Feb 1802)

ANNE Van Derhoof; married John CARTER 7 Nov 1795 at Schaghticoke RDC

CATY Vander Hoef &

MARSAKER; bp. son Abraham b. 29 Dec 1805 and bp. on 14 Apr 1805; at RDC Montville (no sponsors)

CATHARINA Van der Hoef & Petrus MONTANJE; who bp. Rebekka on 2 July 1754 at RDC New York

CATHERINE Vanderhover & John White; married 3 Nov 1753 at New York RDC
CORNELIUS Vanderhoef & Catherine VAN HOFF; m. 10 May 1806 by Morris County (N.J.) clerk (GMNJ 5:21)

CORNELIUS Vanderhoof & Anne NICHOLS who married on 21 Jan 1749/50 at Trinity Church, New York (GBR 69:270)

CORNELIUS Van der Hoef witnessed the will of Gillegam Bogert of Hackensack on 22 Oct 1776 (NJA 35:53). Will of Cornelius is dated 19 Jan 1788 and probated 21 Apr 1788 in which are named wife & children (*) below; on 28 Aug 1799, Rachael, Elizabeth, and Jane, children of Cornelius Vanderoof, of Bergen County, deceased, wards chose Henry Storms as their guardian (NJA 38:381). Children:
  i.   Anne (apparently dead in 1799)
  ii.  *Rachael
  iii. *Elizabeth; m. (prob.) John DULHAGEL before 16 Mar 1801 when they baptised children at Pompton.
  iv.  *Jane

DOROTIE Vanderhoof & Andrew WARDLAW; bp. a son born 17 June 1781 on 2 Sep 1781 at Pompton; sp. John Dodds and Sarah Slut (maybe Slot?) (now there's a name -- Typist note)

DOROTHY Vanderhoef & Cornelius VREELAND; m. 31 Oct 1795 (decree 2 Jan 1796) at Acquackanonk; both b. & 1. Wezel (???)

ELIZABETH Vanderhoef & Jacob J. VAN WINKELE; m. 2 Mar 1806 at Acquackanonk

ELIZABETH Vanderhoof & John TAYLOR; m. 1795 at Pompton RDC

ELIZABETH Vanderhoff & Daniel SLOVER; m. 17 Mar 1801 (Monmouth County Democrat, 9 Mar 1939)

ELIZABETH Vanderhoof & Henry STEVENS, Bergen county; m. 10 Oct 1789; N.J. License (NJA 22:419)

ELIZABETH Vander Hoof & Anthony BOGARDUS; bp. a son (born 27 Jun 1795) Ephraim on 9 Aug 1795 at Coxsackie; sp. Ephraim & Annetje Bogardus

GEESHE Van Derhoef & Henry McDAVID;  bp. John (b. 3 Mar 1773) at Schaghticoke

GARRET Vanderhoof & Eliza CRANE, both of Pequanock; m. 26 Feb 1805 in Morris County (N.J.) Clerk (GMNJ 5:21)

GERRET Vanderhoef & Rachael COLE; bp. daughter Antje (b. 6 June 1793) at Pompton; he may be the same as:
GERRET Vanderhoef (no wife stated); bp. the following children at Pompton:
   i.  Margret, b. 30 Dec 1787
   ii. JACOB, bp. 25 Mar 1789
   iii. Unamed child; b. 6 Feb 1791; bp. 25 Apr 1791

GERRET Vanderhoef & Styntje DOREMUS had:
   i.  Sarah; b. 10 Oct 1788; bp. 2 Nov 1788 at Acquackanonk; sp. Cornelis Gerrebrantse & Lena Spier
   ii. JOHANNIS; b. 20 Aug 1795; bp. at Pompton; no sponsors.

GERRIT Vanderhoof & Susannah (Versana?) McCarthy. He was a farmer of Fairfield, Caldwell Township, a soldier in War of 1812 (Lee: N.J. as Colony & c., 5:307); bp. the following at Pompton:
   i.  Margarieta; b. 29 Feb 1783
   ii. Jenny; bp. 6 Mar 1785
   iii. ABRAHAM; bp. 13 Dec 1786
   iv.  GERRIT; b. 16 Mar 1789; m. Mary TASKER
   v.  HENDRICK; b. 30 Mar 1790; sp. Hendrick Vanderhoef & Mary Mead
   vi.  Dority; b. 5 May 1792
   vii ISAAC; b. 18 Oct 1794 (mother "Versana McCarthy")

HANAH Vanderhoef & Peter DELAY, both of Hanover; m. 27 Dec 1799 in Morris County (N.J.) Clerk (GMNJ 4:88)

HASHA Vander Hoef & Abraham FRANCISCO; bp. 29 Jun 1794 a son Henery (b. 20 May 1794) at Schaghticoke

HENDRICK Vanderhoef (no mother stated); bp. son ABRAHAM; b. 10 Jan 1791, at Pompton; no sponsors

HENRY van der Hoof & Naomi DAY, both of English Neighborhood; m. 3 Jun 17997 in Bergen RDC

ISAAC Vanderhoef & Phebe HAND, both of Hanover; m. 20 Oct 1809 at Morris Co. (N.J.) Clerk (GMNJ 5:91)

ISAAC Vanderhoef & Marthen VAN DUYN, both of Pompton; m. 13 Mar 1757 at Acquackanonk RDC.

JACOB Vanderhuff & Elizabeth SWAN; (he born 18 May 1793 and died 26 Jun 1870); she born 18 May 1793 and died 12 May 1870), had son ABRAM who was born 26 Apr 1820, da. Tresa, Sussex County (N.J.) Graves (GMNJ 8:14)

JACOB Vanderhoof; m. 11 Nov 1807 at Goshen Presbyterian Church (p. 24) to Sally HOLLY; died 21 Jan 1810, aged 50, of consumption
JANE Vanderhoof & William CARMAN; m. (N.Y. Lic) 12 July 1759

JANE van der Hoof & Michael VREELAND; m. 11 May 1799, Bergen RDC.

JOHN van der Hoof & Rhoda McKAY, both of New York; m. 27 Nov 1797 in Bergen RDC

JOHN Vanderhoef & Elizabeth ROBERT, both of Pequannock; m. 19 Oct 1799 in Morris Co. (N.J.) Clerk (GMNJ 4:89)

JANETTE Vanderhoef & Edo VAN WINKEL m. 26 May 1805 at Acquackanunk RDC

JONATHAN Vanderhoer & Hester SNYDER; m. 24 Aug 1798 in New York RDC

JONATHAN Vanderhoef's wife, Catherine, died 6 Aug 1847 at age 63.2.20 in Shrewbury, N.J. (GBR 53:189)

JOSINA Van der Hoef, of N.Y.; m. 11 May 1761 to Johannes VAN WILLEN of K. at Albany RDC

JACOB Vanderhoof, Private, 5th Regiment, Dutchess County Militia in the Revolution (Hasbrouck: Dutchess County, 154). This may be #105 or #133 in the record

LEA Van der Hoef & Jurjen STEEN; bp. son Johannes (b. 17 Jan 1762) at Albany RDC; sp. Adam Coon (Koen) & Marytje (Maria) Van der Hoef

LEAH Van Der Hoeff & Abraham PARSELLS; m. 20 Sep 1785 in New York RDC

LEVINIA Vanderhoven & Michael DU BOIS; m. 8 Feb 1806 at New York RDC

LOTI (Leah) Vanderhoof & Samuel STILES; m. 24 Dec 1767; at 1st Presbyterian Church, Hanover, Morris County

MARGARET Vanderhoeven; died 31 Aug 1851; aged 83 (Langstaff, N.B.) Middlesex County (GMNJ 14:46)

MARGARET Vanderhoof & Samuel STILES; m. 24 Dec 1767 at 1st Presbyterian church, Hanover, Morris County. (NOTE; see LOTI above -- same marriage recorded)

MARIA Vander Hoef, wife of Hendrick MILLER, member of the Montville (Perseppeny) RDC on 1st Sunday in June 1785

MARITIE van der Hoof & Jacob OUTWATER; m. 30 Sep 1797 at Bergen RDC

MARTHA Van der Hoef & Nicholas STILLEWIL; bp. a son Elias on 25 Jan 1749 in New York
RDC

MARIA Vander Hoef, y.d.; b. at N.Y.; m. 13 Jan 1757 at Albany one Adam KOEN; y.m., b. at "Schie.", both 1. in Col R.

MARTHA Vanderhoef; m. Tunis COUWENHOVEN of Monmouth County (GBR 82:220, Cocheu: Van Kouwenhoven Family) on 7 Dec 1788 at Marlboro RDC

MARTIN Vanderhoff & Peggy DOREMUS, bp. son Peter, b. 5 Oct 1802, at RDC of Pompton

MATHEUS Vander Hoev & Annetje ......., s.h.v., witnessed a baptism 1768 in New York RDC

MATHEUS Vander Hoef & Elizabeth BENNET; sponsors of Matheus, son of Cornelius (#113) on 21 July 1782 at Acquackanokk; Matheus & Elizabeth Vanderhoef bp. daughter Mary, b. 25 Sep 1783, on 5 Mar 1784 at Trinity Church, New York; sp. John Deboer, Mary Francis & Mary Slater.

MARY van der Hoer & Thomas DODS (or DODD) ; m. 6 Oct 1758 at New York RDC

MARY Van Derhoof & David LISK; m. 19 Feb 1787 at New York RDC

MARY Van Der Hoff; m. William ROGERS on 2 Oct 1791 at Marlboro RDC

(Mary) POLLY Vander Hoef & Peter NIXT; bp. son John at Montville (Perseppy) RDC; b. 12 Dec 1795; no sponsors

MATHILDA Vanderhoff & James EMMANS; m. 11 Feb 1792 in New York RDC

MICHAEL Vanderhoof; m. Nelly VAN CLEEF on 30 Sep 1799 at Marlboro RDC

MICHAEL Vanderhoef m. Rachel COERTER on 4 Oct 1806 in Morris Co. (N.J.) Clerk (GMNJ 5:58)

NELA Van Derhoeven m. (N.Y. Lic.) 2 July 1782 to John VAN DUYN at Elenor, N.Y. he born in 1743; she second wife (GBR 10:59)

NEELTJE Van der Hoef & Jan PERSELL; bp. Jan & Elizabeth (twins) on 4 April 1753 at New York RDC

PETER Vanderhoff & Jane HAZELTON; m. 19 Oct 1799 Morris County Clerk (GMNJ 4:175)

PETER Vanderhoof & Elizabeth WOOD; m. 23 June 1803, Morris Co. Clerk (GMNJ 4:175)

RACHEAL Vanderhoof & John PIERSON; m. 25 Apr 1807 at 1st Presbyterian Church, Cranbury, N.J.
RUTH Vanderhoof & Albartus TIEBOUT; m. 6 July 1759 (N.Y. Lic.) m. 8 July at New York RDC

SAMUEL Van Derhoef & Jan EIMAN; m. 21 May 1801 (Monmouth County Democrat, 23 Mar 1939.

SARAH Vander Hoef & Abraham MARSAKER; bp. a son Henry on 9 Feb 1818 at Montville (Perseppeny) RDC

SARAH Van der Hoef & Johannes Zeger; bp. son Evert, b. 10 Aug 1774, at Albany RDC; sp. Every & Sarah Zeger

ZENA Vanderhuffen & George LOSEE; m (N.Y> Lic.) 17 May 1773

............. Van der Hoef & Tryntje COCCIFER; daughter of Alexander and Johanna (Kindt) Coccifer; m.c. 1 Mar 1740 at Second River RDC (GBR 58:220)

VANDERHOOF, VANDERHOEF, VANDERHOEVEN, VAN DER HOEF, VAN DER HOVE, VAN DER HOFF, AND OTHER VARIATIONS
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VANDERHOOF SPOUSES # VANDERHOOF &c

Ackerman, Elizabeth 15 Cornelius
  Rachel 32a Johannes
Allen, Agnietje 33 Lawrence
  Elizabeth 102 Michael
  Stephen 123 Mary
Anderson, Jane 35 Cornelius
  Anneli (Ennely), Margarita 37 Egbert
Banta, Johannes 148 Annetje
Bassit, Mary 103 Peter
Beaugerod, Marie 131 Cornelius
Beekmans, Metje 2 Cornelis
Bogert, John Gilbert 216 Sara
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Susannah</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>Hendrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bomgaert, Lucas</td>
<td>33b</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss, Sarah</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Abraham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass, Adolph</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>Margrita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brouwer, Petrus</td>
<td>44a</td>
<td>Catherina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruyn, Gerrebrand</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>Catriena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byer, Patty</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caljer, Dorothy Jans</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jan Cornelise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurian</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carman, William</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Jannetje (Jane)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Henry</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Martytje</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, John</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coccifer, Tryntje</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>........</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coe, Anne</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coerter, Rachael</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Rachael</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Gerrit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couwenhoven, Tunis</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Martha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane, Eliza</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Garret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Naomi</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeGroot, Rachael</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Johannes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaney, Peter</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Hannah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dods, Thomas</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Marytje</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doorn, Diedlof</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>Styntje</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doremus, Cornelius</td>
<td>53a</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...........</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Hendrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Styntje</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Gerrit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>Margrijetje</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuBois, Michael</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Levinia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Du Chene, Michiel</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Susannah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earle, Enoch</td>
<td>33a</td>
<td>Gertje</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eiman, Jane</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmans, James</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Mathilda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forman, Betsey</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>Cornelius P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francisco, Abraham</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Hasha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lena</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michiel</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazee, Benoni</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Anna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden, Catherine</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>Jacob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketura</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>Jacob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Richard</td>
<td>33c</td>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand, Phebe</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Isaac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanse, Cornelius</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Cornelia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelton, Jane</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Surname</td>
<td>Initials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrickse, Abraham</td>
<td>105e</td>
<td>Metje</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrickson, Catherina</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Cornelius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herriot, Margaret</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoplar, Anne</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoppe, Lea</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Johannes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulls, Martha</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Cornelius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunn, Phebe</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>Cornelius P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobse, Thomas</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Neeltje</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs, Jenny</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Abraham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jans, Dorothy (see Caljer)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keane, Michael</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>Ruth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keister, Margarita</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>Cornelius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiersted, Rachael</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>Hendrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Anne</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Cornelius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knous, John</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambertson, Elizabeth</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cornelius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lezier, Maria</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Egbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linsey, Mary</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisk, David</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>Marretye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Losee, George</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Zena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandeville, Johannes</td>
<td>161a</td>
<td>Geeshe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46a</td>
<td>Dorothea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsaker, Abraham</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Caty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Joseph</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Christina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy, Susannah</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Gerrit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDavid, Henry</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Geeshe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay, Rhode</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeal, Neal</td>
<td>161b</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mead, Elizabeth</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>Guysbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messeker, Abraham</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Annetje</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Hendrick</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montanje, Petrus</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Catharina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Lydia</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Anne</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Cornelius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixt, Peter</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Polly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outwater, Jacob</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Maritie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maria</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>Catharine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, Mary</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Cornelius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsells, Abraham</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Leah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persell, Jan</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Neeltje</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollhemus, Johannes</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Catharina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pryer, Saertje</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Gerrit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randell, Rachael A.</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>Cornelius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>First Name</td>
<td>Last Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randel, William</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Peter</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reyke, Sara</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, Elizabeth</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rombout, Francois</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hadduwina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutan, Peter</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Geertruy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryke, Saartje</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Abraham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schamp, Stijntje</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cornelius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuurman, Gerrit</td>
<td>47a</td>
<td>Wyntje</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severs, Joshua</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Loti (Leah)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shults, Pieter</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>Annetje</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sikkel, Peter</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Eva</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleight, Abraham</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jannetje</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slot, Eva</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Hendrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloover, Daniel</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder, Hester</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Jonathan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerendyk, Teunis</td>
<td>45a</td>
<td>Rachael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speer, Margaret</td>
<td>226a</td>
<td>Richard M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spier, Truntje</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stegers, Elizabeth</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Jacob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Henry</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiles, Samuel</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwell, Nicholas</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Martha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan, Elizabeth</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Jacob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweem, Anna</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Johannes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, John</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terhune, Albert</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Jannetje</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Samuel</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>Sara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiebout, Albartus</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Ruth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuthill, Elizabeth</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>Matheus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Blarcom, Rachel</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Cleef, Nelly</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandercook, Simon</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>Lavinia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van der Voort, Elizabeth</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Cornelius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van de Water, Jacobus</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Alke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Duyn, John</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Nela</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Fulpen, Geertje</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cornelis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Hoff, Catherine</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Cornelius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Kirk, Elsje</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>Cornelius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Winkel, Jacob J.</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Zeil (Seil), Elizabeth</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Isaac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vreeland, Cornelius</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margrietje</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Guysbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardlaw, Andrew</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Dorotie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver, Christine</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Gerrit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, John</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, John</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickes, Silas</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>Susannah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Elizabeth</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Catherina</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>Dirck (Richard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

see also the "modern generations" following, which are not listed above
MODERN GENERATIONS

This section has been included to indicate the lineage of members of the family, indicated (*), who became members of the Holland Society of New York. Persons are listed here in alphabetical order and are not included in the general index preceding.

363  EDWARD AUGUSTUS VANDER HOOF, son of Mathew (#215) was born in New York City in 1818. He married Abbie BRUNDAGE and they were the parents of:

364  HERVEY BRUNDAGE, born 18 Oct 1858, New York City

364  HERVEY BRUNDAGE VANDER HOOF, son of Edward Augustus, was born 18 Oct 1858 in New York City. He married Emma Frances DOUGLAS, and they were the parents of:

*DOUGLAS, born 31 Dec 1879 in Brooklyn, N.Y.. Graduated B.L. (cum laude) in 1901, and A.M. (1907) from Dartmouth College; M.D. (1905) from John's Hopkins and was resident physician there for the next two years. He was a specialist in internal medicine in Richmond, VA, until retirement in 1936, during which time he served on the board of the Medical College of Virginia, and as secretary of the Medical Advisory Board, Richmond, during World War I. He married (1) Long, England, 17 Aug 1910 to Julie MAriott OSTERLOH, who died 18 Feb 1924; (2) to Mrs. William Merritt HABLISTON of Richmond in New York on 22 June 1926 (obituary in de Halve Maen, Jan. 1958)

362  JACOB TUTHILL VANDERHOOF, son of Matthew (#215), was born in New York City in 1815. He married Harriet Satterlee THOMPSON and they were the parents of:

+ WILLIAM MATTHEW, born 27 Jan 1856, in Astoria, N.Y.

*NATHANIEL SCUDDER WYCKOFF VANDERHOEF, son of Samuel Cornelius (#315), was born 22 Dec 1828 in Monmouth County, NJ. He was long identified with the strawhat industry and was a partner of Flagg & Baldwin and later of Vanderhoef & Beatty, before founding his own company with his sons. At his death on 28 Oct 1902, he was survived by his widow, a daughter, and four of his sons. He had married Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Harman & Mary Anne (Willett) BLAUVELT, born 1837 (#2474 in Blauvelt Genealogy), and had:

i JAMES, born 1853-4 (Blauvelt)
+ ii *HARMAN BLAUVELT, born 12 Sept 1855 in New York City
   iii *GEORGE WYCKOFF, born 13 Feb 1853, New York City; married Lizzie VANDERBILT, and was father of:
      *GEORGE WYCKOFF, Jr., born 5 Dec 1885 in NYC
+ iv NATHANIEL WYCKOFF, born 5 Dec 1865 in NYC
   v *FRANK FELLOWS, born 28 May 1867, NYC, member of Vanderhoef & Co., also landscape & portrait painter and wildlife photographer; died 21 Aug 1947 (New York Sun) leaving an only daughter, Mrs. Eric E. J. Moore of
*HARMAN BLAUVELT VANDERHOEF, son of Nathaniel Scudder Wyckoff (above), was born 12 Sept 1855 in NYC. He was a hat manufacturer also, and later lived in Norwalk, Conn. He died 31 Aug 1941. His wife Fannie L. .......... predeceased him; they were parents of:

i. F. BAILEY  

iii. Mrs. John M.P.  

THATCHER  

ii. HARMAN BLAUVELT, Jr.  

iv. Mrs. Morgan  

COWPERTHWAIT